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Thursday, 28 April
Only Mr. Venables was at dinner at Cae Mawr. Champagne at
dinner and some splendid mutton and I was very hungry. last night
one of Cheese's clerks came to lodge here. I met him at the gate
this evening and liked his looks, but when I came in after dinner I
found the house poisoned with tobacco smoke.
May Eve, Saturday
Mr, Venables started in the Hay omnibus from Clyro Vicarage
for London for his two months' absence at 10.15.
This evening being May Eve I ought to have put some birch and
wittan (mountain ash) over the door to keep out the 'old witch*.
But I was too lazy to go out and get it. Let us hope the old witch
will not come in during the night. The young witches are welcome.
Monday, 2 May
A bright cold morning, & while the sun was yet low the shadow
of one of the five poplars fell across part of the spire of another,
deepening & richening the green.
Tuesday, 3 May
Started at noon to walk to Newchurch. Went by Whitty's mill.
Stopped on the steep hill above the mill to enjoy the sight of the
peaceful little hamlet, and the chink of the forge at Pentwyn
sounded sweet, clear and busy across the dingle. I turned up by the
old deserted kiln house, empty now, silent, desolate, with its high
steep brown tiled roof and white dirty walls. This old field path is
quite new to me. I have never travelled it before. Just above the
kiln I saw and gathered the first red campion. Luxuriantly large
cowslips grew on the bank and marsh buttercups in the ditcji. It is a
strange country between the kiln and Whitehall. The trees look
wild and weird and a yew was stifling an oak. The meadow below
Whitehall looked sad and strange and wild, grown with bramble
bushes, thorns, fern and gorse. Poor Whitehall, sad, silent and lonely,
with its great black yew in the hedge of the tangled waste grass-
grown garden and its cold chimney still ivy-clustered. I walked
round and looked in at the broken unframed windows and pushed
opea a door which swung slowly and wearily tagether again. On
another door at the house end were carved two figures of ploughs.
A dry old mixen withered before and close to the front entrance.
Here were held the Quarterly Dances. What fun. What merry

